Achieving Atmanirbharata through the Amrit Mantra of Digital Education and Dynamic Skilling

Webinar on Implementation of Budget 2022 Education Sector

February 21, 2022

Inaugural Session to be addressed by Hon’ble PM Shri Narendra Modi

10:02 AM onwards

Link: https://pmindiawebcast.nic.in

7 Parallel Break-Away Sessions

11:30 AM–1:30 PM

1. Digital University: Making World Class Higher Education Accessible for All
   Link: www.youtube.com/ medianalICTE

2. The Digital Teacher: Creating Quality e-content & Virtual Labs for Inclusivity, Better Learning Outcomes & Skilling
   Link: https://youtube.be/ Ue3zJElK3c

3. Widening Reach of One Class One Channel: Reaching Quality Digital Education to the Farthest Corner
   Link: https://youtube.com/channel/UCYY29PADX066H2Zg1e9jLBRA

4. India Specific Knowledge in Urban Planning and Design
   Link: www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytF0GKx_wg6c

5. Towards Fostering Stronger Industry-Skill Linkage
   Link: www.youtube.be/RAd0cgm8itY

6. Developing Educational Institutions in GIFT City
   Link: http://www.du.ac.in

7. Strengthening Industry-Skill Linkage in AVGC
   Link: www.youtube.com/watch?v=TiU__5X5Q-s
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6. Developing Educational Institutions in GIFT City
   Link: http://www.du.ac.in
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